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. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods nt Roller's ,

Ncumnycr's now hotel Is to bo heated by-

Btcnm. .

The Cntliollo young men meet nt St.
Francis Xavler's' church this evening to per-
fect

¬

o permanent organization.
Ono of the two new motors for the Manawa

line arrived yesterday nnd will bo set up to-

day.
¬

. The other will nrrlvo to-morrow.
The funornl of Mrs. Annlo M. Dodge will

bo held nt the residence , 1710 Seventh
avenue , Thursday morning nt 8 o'clock , and
nt the St. Francis Xavicr's Cathollo church
nt I) o'clock.-

Drs.
.

. 1'inney , Macrae , Cleaver , liars tow
nnd Thomas left last evening for DCS-

Molnes , wlicro thry will represent Council
Bluffs in the Stnto Medical association in
session thcro todny.-

A
.

revised list of the changes made in the
ntsessmcnts of personal property by the
board of equalization was placed In the hands
of the city marshal yesterday morning , and
is now hung out for tlio inspection of the
general public.

The Rev. Mr. Lemon , with his family of
forty children , will lead the meeting nt the
Broadway M. K. church this oven Ing. Scats
nro free and everybody is invited. Services
Will commence nt 7:45: o'clock.

The engineer of the Chicago , Rock Island
& 1'nclflc road Is expected to arrive to-day
and the unimportant details to allow of the
Munawa line crossing , will doubtless bo set-
tled

¬

speedily and to the satisfaction of all
parties concerned.

The northwestern local council Legion of
Honor , lately instituted in the city , is in n
flourishing condition. It numbers about
soventy-llvo members nnd efforts nro being
made to increase that number to an oven
hundted before closing the charter.

Mayor Rohrcr does not purpose allowing
tlio hanger-on around gambling houses to
loiter on the sidewalks to the nnnoynnco of
ladles nnd decent citizens. He has instructed
the | Kllce to arrest all such loafers. It would
bo still better if the cnergetio mayor would
instruct his police force to inarch thcso fel-
lows

¬

out, way out beyond the city limits.
Within n day or two II. F. Hattcnhavor

will turn out two of the nobbiest ice wagons
over seen upon the streets of Council Bluffs.
The chief beauty is the decorating. The two
Bides of each ono will present pictures in oil
of the reservoir , both in summer and winter.
The views arc realistic and worthy of the
hand of the artist who produced them. The
wagons nro for the linn of Gilbert Bros.

Those who want a delightful ramble about
London , with a chance to sco the wonders of
that great city , should bo at the opera house
this evening. For 50 cents Mr. Hngan
will show you the sights. His lecture this
evening will bo ono of peculiar interest , and
it is needless to say that the views are true-

r to life. As the entertainments are for the
bcncllt of the Congregational church another
incentive Is added.-

St.

.

. Ijoiiis Convention.
The Young Men's Democratic club , of

Council BlulTs , has selected the "Wu-
bash"

-
route for attending1 the national

dcmocrotic convention , heldin St.Louis
Juno 5-

.A
.

special train of elegant day coactes
mid Pullman palace sleeping cars will
leave Council BlulTs nt7 : : 0 p. m , Juno
3d , arriving in St. Louis the following
morning. Parties not members of the
club who wish to a vail themselves of this
contract must make application at once
to the transportation committee.-

W.
.

. II. M. PUSEY , ) Transportation
D. A. FAHKAM, , > Committee ,
I.-A. IIuNDKiCKS , ) Y. M. D. Club.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtelo.-

To

.

Planters.
Seed potatoes , northern grown , prices

reasonable. Inquire of Parks & Son , or-
Tibbotts & Ward , 207 Main st. , Council
BlulTs-

.To

.

Owncrn , Trainers nnd Jockeys.-
So

.

that there may bo a perfect understand-
ing

¬

, wo publish the following utn.ns or THIS
ASSOCIATION :

Iluccs will bo started each day hereafter at
2:30: p. m. promptly.

There will bo10 minutes between races
cxceptliij( races of heuts , which will bo gov-
erned

¬

by THR AMKHICAN iuci.su ut'i.Ks-
.At

.
the finish of each race tlio horses en-

gapcd
-

in the next race icubt report immedi-
ately WITHOUT KOTICI : , hiivo tholr prelimi-
nary work , and the Jockeys bo wciphed so
that when the 11 rat bell la rung ((5 minutes
before the start ) the horses can AT O.NCI ; bo
saddled-

.At
.

the ringing of the second or post bell ,
which will bo slmrp live minutes thereafter ,
the Jockc.vn must mount and go to the post.

Owners , trainers , Jockeys or others having
care of the animals who do not send the
horse out ruoMl'TJ.Y ut post signal will bo-
lined. .

Jockeys must undnrstnnd that nil punish
nients Inflicted by the stnrtor in disciplin-
ing them will bo rigidly enforced by the ns so-

elation. . __
The South Onuilia ganlons will bo

opened to the public next Sunday
May 20.

Lost In T. L. Smith's store , nnd pny-
xnont

-
Klopped , n St. 1. it C. IJ. chock ,

for JO.IS5 , payable to Mlkcsell , and in-

dorsed
¬

J. Mikosoll.

Money nt low rates on Ural-class tann security.
Uurnhum , Tulloya & Co. . ICCMulu street.

Special bargains in pianos and organs
for tlio next thirty days at the Mueller
Music Co. 'a store , 103 Main street.-

E.

.

. H. Shcufo loans money on clmtte-
eccurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All buninoES strictly
confidential. Olllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , up-stalrs. .

The C , B. & Q. will run a spccia
train to accommodate the democrats
their friends and the general public
who desire to attend the National Dome
cratio convention at St. Louis , Juno 5-

or the Derby races Juno 4 , This trair.
will louvo Council BlulTs Sunday , Juno
3 , about 1 o'clock p. m. , ( exact time
given later ) arriving at St. Louis in th
morning for breakfast. It will be llnel-
.oquippcd throughout with chair aui-
Pullmun palace cars. The rnto will bo-
one faro for the round trip , M. M ,

Marshall , general agent.-

Tipton

.

has bargains in veal estate.

The latest styles in coatings , for
spring and summer wear , alto pant
poods. Those are elegant. A , Uoiter ,

310 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

Hook Inland StiirlH
The Chicago & Hock Island with Its usual

enterprise has not been talking so much ns
acting , und ns a result preparations are nil
complete for the starting of the vestibule
trains between this city und Chicago.
General Agent .Stevens received a tulegram
yesterday Unit the llrst of thcso magnificent
trains will leave the Council H luffs to-morrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock , From that time on
they will run dally. They will be the most
elegant and most comfortable trains which
have over run into utid out of this city.-

S

.

, B , Wudsworth & Co. loan money-

.Sheafo

.

loans Inoney on real estate * .

& Iwnrsen , fashionable
dr.osiinakote , No. 3- Pearl sU

THE RACES FOR THE RUNNERS

A Cold Day and Several of Thorn
Got Loft.

ALDERMAN METCALF RESIGNS.

Good Citizens Wnnt Him toTnke It
Hack Hubert Hill Charged With

Arson Musical Kntcrtnln-
incn

-
ts Personals.

The OpenliiR Jlaccs.-
Tlio

.
attendance at the driving park was

rather light yesterday as Is customary for
the llrsl day's race. The heavy rain of the
early morning left the track very heavy , nnd-

it was thought at first that it would bo im-

possible
¬

to run any of the races , but n strong
wind started up about thotniddlo of the fore-
noon

¬

nnd the mud disappeared very fast , so
that the management decided that unless
moro rain fell the programme would bo car-
ried

¬

out as previously announced. The
crowd began to assemble after din ncr , and
by the time the first race was called there
was quite a fair sprinkling of spectators m
the amphitheater and in the vicinity of the
Judges' stand. This was a half mile dash
for nil nues. Positions were drawn and the
riders weighed In about a o'clock , nnd places
were assigned as follows : Lottie F, first ;

Trouble , second ; Tom Berlin , third ; Belle
K , fourth ; Myrtle , fifth ; Miss Nelson , sixth ;

Tartar , seventh ; Donovan , eighth. The
horses aid not score until nearly il o'clock ,

and the mounts , colors nnd weights were :

Halleck , blue , 118. on Lottlo ; Drane , brown
Jacket , red nnd white cap. 121 , on Trouble.

Seaman , blue and pink , 118 on Berlin ;

Thord , red , 110 on Bcllo 1C-

.Uiley.
.

. orange nnd blue , 113 on Myrtle ;

Bunholdcr , blue nnd while , 101 on Miss Nel-
son

¬

; Clark , orange Jacket , black hoops ,

black sash nnd cap , 113 on Tartar.
Pratt , black Jacket , green sleeves mid cap ,

118 on Donovan.-
No

.

auctions were sold at the pools , the
bookmakers doing all the business. Tom
Berlin was the favorite , and money was
freely placed on him Jlvo to one. Considera-
ble trouble was experienced In getting the
horses off, but they were finally sent away
in great stale. Seaman immediately brought
Berlin to the front nnd secured a lead of sev-
eral

¬

lengths , which ho easily maintained.
Miss Nelson was left at the stait and fol-

lowed
¬

the procession all the way In. As the
field came into the stretch Lottlo and Dono-
van

¬

were both sent for second place , and
Halleck plied his whip viciously , crowding
his mnro for a length ahead , which ho held
to the finish , the lenders coming under the
wire in the following order : Tom Berlin ,

Lottlo F. , Donovan , the others unplaced.-
Thctlnio

.
was slated as .511<f , but it was

taken by several parties as fully two seconds
slower , and the latter is probably moro
nearly correct us the track was altogether
too slow for any such time to bo made.

The next race was a three-quarter's dash ,

for three-year-olds , for the merchants' stake.
There wore seven entries but only three
staters. Chancellor was the favorite at the
pools , selling oven against the field.

The following was the position at the
start i

Chancellor. 118 , white Jacket , red stars ,

black cap , Miller up.
Fillmore , 118 , black Jacket , green sleeves

and cap , Pratt up-
.Austi

.

, orange Jacket , black hoops , black
sash and cap.

The horses wore let go the third time they
came to the post , and it was a splendid start.

The run down the back stretch was neck
nnd neck. Hounding tlio turn and coining
into the stretch the pace was n ,

little too fast for Austi. and the
vigorous use of the whip failed to close the
gap. Chancellor was about n length in ad-

vance
¬

as they straightened in the stretch for
the run home , but Fillmore quickly closed
the daylight space and Miller began to whip ,

keeping at it until ho came under the wire ,
winning bv barely a neck. The result of the
race was severely criticised , as Fillmore was
not urged at all , leading many to think that
Pratt could have won had ho been so dis-

posed , instead of sitting on his horse lilco u
bump on u log. Chancellor certainly had n
great advantage , being a very large , pow-
erful

¬

horse , and there is no doubt but that
ou a hard track ho would have been beaten.-
As

.

all three of thcso horses are entered in-

tlio stake race for to-morrow it is possible
that the matter may be finally determined.
The lime was 1:2': %

The third race , a half-mile dabh for two-
yearolds

-

, was dculared off, as it was not
filled , and the last race , n milo dash
for all ages , was called in its btcad.
There were five entries and all started. They
were :

Forest King 115 , wine Jacket , blue and
white cap Drane.

Derby , 122 , green Jacket , red and blue cap
McICinnoy.
Only Dare , 122. blue and pink Seaman.
Sunday , 123 , blue Jacket , red cap John ¬

son.Osgood
, 119 , orago Jacket , blaco cap Bc-

dlcnt.
-

.

Forest King sold even against the field , A
fair start was secured nnd the llyers swept
around the lower turn in n bunch , but paired
elton the back stretch with Derby and Sun-
day

¬

running in the load , Only Dare and For ¬

rest King in the center , and Osgood driving.
This position was lield with little variation
the rest of the way around , and Sunday led
under the wire with Derby lapping him , nnd-
Forrest King third. Time 1:63.: This was
the only race In which the bookmakers made
a stake , as nothing was expected of Sunday ,

whereas Forrest King was picked out as a
sure winner.

The time in all of the races
was very slow , as the track was
soft enough to cut badly , but was much bet-
ter

¬

than it was expected to bo after the heavy
shower of the morning.

Most of the animals are in Inferior condi-
tion

¬

, ns the track has been unlit to work on
until within the past few days. If no moro
rain falls it will bo in good ahapo for to-day's
races , in which event there will bo some ex-

ccllcnt running.

A Good Idea.-
If

.

you are going to attend the Derby
races or national convention at St.
Louis , either by special train or regu-
tralns

-
, Icavo your name with C'apt. O.-

M.
.

. Brown , as early as possible for sleep-
ing

-

car accommodations and avoid the
sure to occur.

Grand Opening.
The fornuil opening of tlio Manawa

hotel will tuko place to-morrow (Thurs-
day

¬

) evening , rain or no rain.

Will Alderman Motculf Step Out ?
It will bo a surprise to many to learn that

Alderman George Metc.ilf has handed In his
resignation to the mayor to bo presented to
the council at its next meeting. It is hoped
that ho will reconsider his action , nnd con-
clude to withdraw the resignation. A
strong pressure will bo brought to bear to
Induce him to remain In the city council , but
hn seems Quito stoutly set against doing so
The pobition of alderman is not very dcsira
bio under the most favorable circumstance !) ,

the pay being light and the work heavy. Al
the piescnt tinio It is peculiarly undesirable
for an honest , llko Mr. Metcnlf. who
lias enough business of his own , and who
serves the city largely on account of the
city's good , rather than for personal pre
ferment. There has been a gooil
deal of talk about boodlcrism , and thu ac-
tions

¬

of a few of the aldcrmun have lei
many to belicva that tlie.se men have been In-

cllncd during their brief term of ofllc-o to
grab as much at least as thu' law would al-

low. . Alderman Waterman's bill for paint
nig a hose cartwhich might as well have been
pa m toil bj the tire lads , during their nbun-
tliuKc of leisure , is but nn Instance of acts
which have led the council to bo criticised as-
a whole. In this indiscriminate-Mtuck upoi
the rouncil they Imvo all sulTcredhetlier
Justly or not. Such Indiscriminate crltinsn )

whilu natural , causes such a man as Alder-
man Mutcnlf to feel llko getting out of a no-
titlon of this sort. It Is a matter of great iiu-
portuncc , however , to the city that he-
bhoulit remain. with the co-oporu
lion of Aldermen Lacy and
lia can at least hold tlio other thrco down to
business , and n imany mutters ono of the
other thrco can bo depended upon to act with
these. It is a critical ti'.ne in thr government
of city affairs , and with the disposition shown
by souui of the a'.dormeii It U too great a risk
to lo ! ((5 Alderman Mctcalf. However much
of a sacrillca it may bo personally , it bcems
that .tho citizens generally will appreciate ) t ,
should Alderrnau Metcalf decide to ktty his

cat nnd guard the city's Interests. He is-

jno of the most progressive members of the
xnincil , is always favoring Improvements ,

ml yet will not countenance for n moment
ny "funny" business. For those reasons ho

9 badly needed Just now , nnd it would bo a
misfortune , Indeed , if the city is obliged to-

wi the risk of ImvInK "tho gang" elect ono
f their number to nil the vacancy caused
y his resignation ,

Manawa-
night.

hotel opening Thursday
.

An Opportunity.-
Tlio

.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

vill sell tickets to St. Louis Juno 2 , 3 ,
, and 5 , which will bo good for return
mssngo until Juno 11 , nt ono fnro
11.115) for the round trip , thus nfTord-
ng

-
nn opportunity for all who desire to-

vttend the Derby races , the national
Convention and have a good time.
The trip via the "Burlington" isude-

ightful
-

ono. Its equipments is superior
nd its road bed unequalled.
Dent fail to take it. Ample sleeping

nr accommodations can bo scoured in-
dvanco by leaving your name with
lU'TAiN O. M. UuoWNjTIekot Agent ,

Corner 1'cnri and Broadway.
" - -O-

Manawa hotel opening Thursday

The oldest firm , and largest stock of-

vnll paper in the city. All the
hades In ingrains and valours. A few
uittoriis in gilts at lOc per roll nt Niles ,
02 Broadway.

The Gymnasium Inhibition.
The boys in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium

ro making excellent progress In their prep-
ration for their first public exhibition to bo-

Iven in Dohany's opera house Thursday
ivening , May 24. Captain Cowlos. with his

Dodge light guards , will assist in the ontcr-
'ninment

-
, nml the programme will also in *

ludo a number of orchestral pieces and vo-
wl

-
selections by Mrs. J. G. Wudsworth nnd-

Ir. . I. M. Traynor.
This promises to bo ono of the best nnd

nest novel entertainments of the season ,

ml Council BlulTs people no doubt will
ivo the boys a crowded house.

Excursion to St. Louis Convention nnd
Derby llnccH-

.Tlio
.

Wnbash will sell excursion tieh-
ts

-
to St. Louis and return at ono faro

'or the round trip. 11. 2o. Dates of sale ,
uno 2d , 3d , 4th nnd oth. Tickets good
olnrning until Juno llth , inclusive.
The national democratic convention

meets Juno flth. The Derby races com-
ncnco

-
Juno 4th.

Excursion tickets will bo Fold for reg-
ular

¬

passenger trains , leaving Council
Blutls 3:40: p. m. Juno 2d , 3d , 4th and
6th , arriving in St. Louis at 7 o'clock-

io following morning. Also for a spe-
slal

-

train for accommodation of Young
len's Democratic club , of Council

BlulTs , at 7:30: p. m. Juno 3d , and arriv-
ing

¬

in St. Louis following morning.
Secure your excursion and sleeper tick-
ets

¬

by applying to J. C. Mitchell , 421-

Broadway. . _
Manawa-

light.
hotel opening 'Jhursday

.

MAIN ST-

..GOODS.

.

.
.

I BLUFFS ,

1HO1. 1 H8.

P. C. DEVOLDEA-
IEK IN

Cleanable Refrigerators

Gal laud Stoves nnd ,
Monitor Wrought HaiiKes ,

t'haitcr Oak Stoves
Jlulldcrs' Hardware ,

Uoldvii Star Vapor Itangen ,
Tin ItoolliiB and Job WorK ,

JEWEL
VAPOR STOVES

504 Broadway , Council BluffslaU-

Hiinatt3
,

furnished. Cash trade solicited.-
Beiul

.
for circulars.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.100Bro-

adway
.

Council muffs , Iowa. Established
16J-

7.QGDEN

.

- : BOILER : - WORKS ,

CARTLIl & SON' , 1W * .

ilanufactureraof
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Orders by njall for repairs promptly attendett-
o. . Satisfaction tuaruuteecl. IQtU Avenue. Ad-

dress Oiiiln JJollsr Wo ka , Council BluOj.lsw *

Z I
, . ,' SHOWING* THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing Oooaa ,
Clothing , Hats , Caps , oto. (

WutLLtR MUSIC ..COMPA-

NV.ffardman
.v> jo-

2ffc ' WUlliimDenier
lo-A , Everett & Fisher

-- ammM-
UTUAU

aiy..Count.y REAL ESTATE- o - -
tins ins. oo. N W Tom. OR M ln SL OouncU ni (I> .

1814 St. Mtty-

'ix1-2 VS vV x
Largest

of Any
Capital
Bank In

and
the

Surplus
city. < | CITIZENS STATE BANK , Your Patronage

) Is Solicited-

.SMDKE

,
.

, & ..R.-

COUNCIL.
.

, '
. BLUFFS JW, ft E.L SQUIRE'S

Point , Oil Qlooo Go
*

Tcrcgoy .& Mooro'a
' stracts of

Wholesale. frSj. ' Santo Rasa.. .

No. 8. Pearl S-

t.EMPKIE

. ARE THE""BEST.-

SYH

.

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
OF

.

Manufacturer of Fine Cnninges and Buggies. F I always keep in slock ofH. HATTENHAUER'-
o

n largo variety cnstorrf1 have Jilwnys a full stool : to select from. ,
Call and , make Carriages , whloli 1 sell ata very low rate.-

I
.examine. Prices Low. . 7 loUIi Fourth Slrcol. am always ready to show goods.

ESTABLISH III) 184 U. INCORPORATED 1S7-
8CO - ,

onio , MAXUFACTUKEHS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250 ,

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER ,
,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.-
Branch.

.

. House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

BEND l-'OR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

SPECIALNOTICES._ _ '

NOTICE ; (

. , . , Pound ,
To Loan , For Sale , To Hunt. Wrtnts , Ilo.ircllng-

etc. . , will bo Inserted In this , column nt tlio low
ratoofTE.V CENTS PBK UJf K fir) the llrst In-
sertion

¬

and Five Cents Per Mno 'fpr each sulisj-
liicnt

-

Insertion. Li-avo advertisements nt our
otlico. No. 12 Punrl Street , near llrpadwoy , Coun-
cil

¬

Illuirs lown. i

WANTS ,

WANTED A llrst clu s baker Jor one or two
the deaf and liinb| Institute. Ap-

ply
¬

In person or by telephone-

.WANTIJD.

.

. An old lady to talio carcof child.
St. , up stairs

WANTED. lly middle ngpd man , position as
. Any kind of stationary en-

cine.
-

. Good references. Address 0 1- Hoe of-
fice

¬

, Council lllulls.

FOK HUNT New t-evi'ii-rooni residence : Imtli ,
and cold water : nc-ar to llroadway and

Main hts. . and dummy depot. Torres ! Smith ,
IJrown building.

. A Ih-ht-class frame maker. No
carpenters need apply. W.V Chnpinan ,

107Mahist._
KENT A 27-rooin hotel , with uoo'l pay-

liispatronw. In city or MVO ) . Will rent
to party who will buy the furniture or will sell
thu whole pioperty on easy terms. For particu-
lars

¬

Inquire of Johnston & Van Patten , Ul Slain
btieet.

WANTED A coed (jlrl in work In restau ¬

, West llrondwa-
y.WANTEDFeventyllve

.

plows "f Kood. bee-
J. Jlandel , ' i Ilroad-

WANTED Housekeeper Elderly Ccrman
. One child to caru for. In-

Hiiro
-

( at Heu ollle-

u.FOK

.

SAMI Ataliargntn , Id acres near stock
. South Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &

Christian , Hooni 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha.

WANTED Stocks ot merchandise. Have
and Council Hliiirs city property,

also western land to oxchanso for goods. Call
on or address Johnson te Christian , Hocm 33,
Chamber of Commerce , ( ) milia.:

First Appearance in Council Bluffs ,
o-

fMR. . H. H. RAGAN ,
In a Ilrllllunt Series of Ills Famous

Illustrated Lectures
AT-

DOHANY'S OPERA HOUSE,
Under the auspices of the ladlei1 oC the Con-

gregational Church.
Dates and Siihjcvts as Follows.-

Wednesday.
.

. May Dili , at8flfl: p. m. .
THIS 1UI1NU uml W

Wednesday , Slav Ifitli. nt Hjlid p. in. .
"HUHK ami TIIKUi : In LONDON. "

Friday , May It'th. B p. m. .
"UAMHUNGBlnHOME. "

1'iidi Loctnro will ho Superbly Illustrated.-
Courbo

.
Ticket , re.sorved , nccordlHg to loca-

tion.
¬

. S 1 .10 ami ? ! .-' .
SliiBlo HfburviMl Koat , each evening , W cents.-
Halit

.
of Kiwrvect Siats will open al Miiblnu'H's

Hook Stnie , Saturday , May 5th , at ! ) , a. m. Doors
open at 7U.: ! l.ertnro at 8. Carriages may bo
01 del oil at U.30 o'clock ,

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS'FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Broadway , Opera IIouso Block ,

Council Bluffs. Tolpphunp No , li81.
i

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUGIiAS ST. , OMAHA , NEI5.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroadwuy , Council Hlullii , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand , for
iBale at retail or In car loud lots.

Orders promptly nlled contract on short
ootlcti.

Stock told on comtnUslon.
Telephone HI. SClll.UTEIU , I10LEV.

OiuaiaUspot, Council Uluils

JONES & SHUGART ,
MOUNTS rout

VICTOR CYCLES.nnA-

LiiiR

.

) I.N (

HARDWARE AND STOVES.JT-

IIK
.

CEMIIHAVKD {

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. ail UllOAOWAY.-

Y

.

OU (JO K1GJ1T DOWN UO

PETER C. MILLER'S

ray-p ' *r -
A 1 0

And (ivt That liciuillfiil I'adcni of

WALL PAPER
I _ YKSTIlillD.lV.

1112 D0108 Alili KINDS OK
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECORATING , WHITENING , ETC. ,

Anil Has Noun Hut Kxpurh-nrcil Workmen.-

Nos.

.
. 11 & lit I'oarl St. , Council

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !

iSi weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs lmt 113
per year In thu Old Itt'lliibUi ( 'lilted Status Mu-
tual Accident AH.ioclatlon of New Vnrk-

.lloomS

.

KI'iM'V; ,
General Agents.

, Opera IIouso itlocu ,

- : UNION PARKCO-
IJ.VCII

, - : -
, IJMJI'B'S ,

MAY 15th , JBIbL 17th AND IBtli ,

FOUR RACES EACH DAY

REDUCED RAJEJMM RAILWAYS ,

Lat'tro (lold of Iioi-Hcs now hero , liiclud-
Jii

-
(? Nebraska Favorites. For jiro-

grammcs
-

or other information nddrc&a
the buurctury ,

D , 11 , McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

(20 and ES Main BtroctCouncil Uluffs.lowa.

New Goods at Cut Prices. Special Sale for
broideries , Rugs , Etc. , Every Day-

.TME

.

TrlEft WHILE YOU GAH.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST.iU-

KDS

.

AMD JHAltiiIAIS: TKIJi : TO-
ATUItK. . AM , WOKIi. UA AXrrii: ] .

NO , 010 MAIN STUBKT, : COllNOIIj HI UKKS , lAl
Orders taken at ColllnV , or at HarUen's Gun Store , Omaha-

.IF

.

- YOU IIAVi : AJ-
VVSECONDHAND

-

STOVES OR FURNITURE
Cull uii Al. IKOIILBCII , A3S Uroadway , wlioru you will rcvulvt }

tilt ) HlKllCSl C'llNll I'l-lt'O. I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
AT

.

TRW Architects and Superintendents. Room
ALLDH (X DflLL , 3 | Qpora House Block. Council fluffs.

KTRKINRINF Hydraulic and Sanitary ..Enginee-
rlli . . Plans , Estimates , SpecificationB. Sa *

pervision of Public Work. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa. ______

DTTpy'D Attornoy-at-Law , Second Floor Browii
DUIlJiD , Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.-

N

.

Justice of the Peace. Oflico over American
. Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

'

Iowa.

fa QTMQ Attorneys at- Law , practice in the Statd-
X( 011UO , ami Federal Courts. Olfico Jlooms 7

and 8 , Shugart Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
" "-

JUl0 , Pearl Stand First Avouuo
FINK GOLD AVoiiK A {? PKorAr-

ry.Cl

. _ -
Dentist. Corner Main street and Firwlt-

tvellllo.. .

Grading Estimates. Drafting. 50l
Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5. _

lw& % tf F.ye , liar. Not *

MH D 'r crlb *
, , m.

. w.__ ttr titri
. Hwldence , 610 UluS * t. Hoursto 12 , S to 6 7WtO; ::3J. Countll Bluae , Iowa.


